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Half-Sic- k
"What ia the reason Mrs. Lawton

with all good points is so unpopular?"
asked the summer boarder of her aunt,

fMiss Euphemia Boggs. "I'm sure she
is kind-hearte- d and generous, and cap
able and

"She's a monopolist, or thinks she
is," snapped Miss Boggs, "and folks

don't like it!"
"A monopolist?" repeated her niece.

"What do you mean, Aunt Phemy?"
"I mean jusf what I say," said Miss

Boggs, firmly. "She's a monopolist
of diseases and accidents and happen
ings of every kind. Start in to tell ber
about an attack of rheumatism you've
had, or a sprained wrist, or your
cousin's diphtheria, or a railroad dis
aster you've read about, or how your
siovepipe fell apart, or what an unusual
drought they've leen having where
your brother lives, and she'll sit on the
edge of her chair looking as if she'd
burst, till you stop for breath.

"Then when you do stop she'll say,
'You can't tell me anything about
rheumatism;' or, 'The doctor said he

never saw a sprain like mine;' or,
guess you've never heard how I hung
betwixt life and death for weeks with

diphtheria;' or, 'No railroad accident
sounds like much to me after what I

passed through in Ohio when the bridge
broke;' or, 'I haven't got anything to

learn about what stovepipes can do

after my experience two years ago;' or,
'I presume it's slipped your mind that
I was in California at the time of that
terrible drought, the worst that's ever

been known,' "
"And does she make up stories,"

asked Miss Euphemia'e niece in amaze-

ment, "stories to tit all such times?"
"Make em up," said Miss Boggs,

testily; "she don't have to make 'em
up. That's what irritates folks so,

everything she says is true. And you

take a town like this, about all we've

got to be proud of is what happens to

us."

Tbe Only Sure lre vemive.
Statesville Landmark.

It is gratifying to note that the Dur-

ham authorities, having promised to

enforce vaccination, are making their
words good. The law is ample, and
wherever small pox prevails in a com-

munity those who set up to defy the
law should be brought to taw if it takes
a regiment of troops to enforce the reg

ulation. Vaccination is now and has

been for years recognized by the most
eminent authorities as the only safe

preventive of smallpox, and tiie danger
from vaccination is piactically nothing.
Those who oppose it discredit them-

selves and their opposition to so benefi

cent a health measure is a relic of the
ignorance a ad superstition of the dark
ages.

The news from Nebraska in that the
Democrats of that State may desert
Bryau and declare for Parker.

A Remedy That No One Is

Afraid To Take.
Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

has been used in thousands of homes for
fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence

aud the most remarkable results.
The great success of this remedy is due

to the, fact that its formula (which con-

sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,

Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)

has been freely published.
Doctors and Druggists everywhere do

not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the n

remedies for correcting all irreg
ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,

and the diseases caused by tbe failure of

these functions to perform their proper
work.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life

lias been a burden have written grateful
letters that ethers might profit by tlstir
experience.

Blooming Cbovs. Tfx, Nov. IS. 1902.

I was suffering terribly with indigestion and
kidney trouble and sent to my druggist tor
something to relieve inc.
'As he sent me a package of Dr. Thacher's

Lier and Blood Svrup 1 concluded to try it,
and now I am deeply gratelul to my druggist
as well as to you. ,

I had been a sunerer irora inee imngs ana
irenerml run down condition for ten year.

and had only received temporary relief from
other medicines. Hut after using not quite two
packages of vour Liver and Blood Syrup I feel
as fttoul inn nearly as i ivn um in ij
1 am satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feel
bo symptoms whatever ol kiuney trouoie, ana
my digestion is a good as any living man's.
I can now eat wtsatcver I choose.

I never had any remedy give me such quick
and permanent relief, and I can not put a cor-

rect estimate on the value your medicine has
been to me. I would not take any amount of
noney lor 11. very grateiunv wc urs

It (at AM it medicine writ for a
rV mmd hotUm mn& 'Dr.

OifM Bymptom for it arte.
W imply mnk ffou to try U mt our

fNM, rfr Know wnar tc trttt an.
yor 4M0 fry all lruggU1two wi 80

O0mtmn4 01.OO.
TBACHMH MKDICIXK CO.,

fair name.
"N blot or soil of envy or calumny

can now affect him. His character will

stand upon the pges of history, ,jure
and unsullied as the lined emblem at)
his country's banner. He has departed
from among us, but he baa become
again tbe companion of Washington
He baa but left tbe friends of his old

age to associate with the friends of his
youth.

"Peace be to his ashes! Calm and
quiet may they rest upon some vine
clad bill of his own beloved land! And
it shall be called the Mount Vernon of

France. And let no cunning sculp
ture, no monumental marble, deface
with its mock dignity tbe patriot's
grave; but rather let the unpruned vine,
tbe wild flower and the free song of the
uncaged bird, all that speaks of free'
dom and of peace, be gathered around
it. Lafayette needs no mausoleum.
His fame is mingled with the nation's
history. His epitaph is engraved upon
the hearts of men.''

Japan In Coutrol of Korea.
Shanghai, April 19 Authentic ad

vices from Seoul dated April 12ib, de
clare that the Japanese are in complete
control of Korea, and that Russian
scouting parties have retired across the
Yalu before the Japanese, who occu
pied Wiju practically without resistance.
Tbe Japanese army is divided into two

forces, one for expeditionary purposes
and other for occupation. The former,
numbering 45,000, is advancing to the
Yalu and the latter of 15,000 reservists,
making communication arrangements
with the headquarters at Seoul, where
there is a garrison of 4,000. The head
quarters of the transport service are at
Chemulpo. The railroad building and
grading is progressing rapidly. Forty
transports off Haiju are supposed to

have landed part of their forces at
Takusban, and it is the evident inten
Uon to disembark the second army at
Yongampho preparatory to forcing the
Yalu.

A Frightful Accident.
A laborer was on his way to his work

the other morning as a "through
train was about to pass a little station,
where a crowd had assembled for the
"way" train, due in a few moments
A child who had strayed to the edge of

the platform seemed about to lose her
balance in her effort to get a good view

of the oncoming engine.
Quick as a flash the workman jumped

forward, tossed the child back to a place
of safety, and was himself grazed by

the cylinder, which rolled him over on
the platform pretty roughly.

Several people hastened to his assist
ance, but he rose uninjured, although
with a face expressive of grave concern.

Confound it! Just my luck!" be
exclaimed, drawing a colored banker- -

chief evidently containing luncheon,
from his pocket and examining it rue
fully. --- -

'What is it?" inquired the onlook
era.

"Why, the salt and pepper's all over
the rhubarb pie, and tbe eggs well I

kept telliDg her something would hap-

pen if she didn't boil 'em harder.

He Forgot Hlmaelf.
A veteran in a G. A. R. uniform was

entertaining a crowd by relating hie

war experiences, says'the Washington
Post, but refrained from explaining
bow he got the bullet-sca- r wbicb
marked his cheek. At last bis hearers
grew curious.

"Where did you receive the wound in
your face?" asked one, at Jast.

"At Bull Run," said the veteran.
The questioner grinned. "Bu'l

Run!" he "How could
you have been bit in the face at Hull
Run?" .

"Well, sir," said the veteran, apolo-
getically, "after I had run a mile and a

half or two miles, I got careless, aud
npoked back."

Sciatic KkraitVatlsan Tared.
"I have been subject to sciatic rheum

atism for yeasaV' says E. H. Waldron,
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and frave me much pain and
discomfort. My joints Mould crack
when I straightened op. I nsed Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm aud have been
thoroughly cored. Have not Ml a pain
or ache from the old tronble for mauj
months. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liuinjfsit." For sale by M L. Marsh.

"What does it signify whether I g'
to tbe bottom or not, so long as 1

taWn't skulk? or, rather," and her.
th old man took off bis hat and 1 kw
up, "K long as tbe Cuest Captain bat
His way, and tbings'ls done to llir
mind?" George Mardonald.

Broke lata Hlkjfooac.
S. Le Boinn, of Cavendish, Vt., ws

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of chronio constipation. When
Dr. King t New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely oared. They're guar-aatoe- c

to sore. Is oasts at allaraf stsrss.

Law to Enforce Contracts Between
Landlords and Tenants.

CharlotteUironlcle. . .
It is understood that many farmers

in this county are anxious to have the
next Legislature enact a Jaw for the
enforcement of contracts between land-

lords and tenants, and it has been sug-

gested that the gentlemen who may
offer themselves as legislative, candi-

dates in Mecklenburg will have to give

evidence of their willingness to support
such legislation before they can receive
the support of some of the farmers.
Tbe pretest unsatisfactory and almost
intolerable conditions of farm labor are
responsible for this feeling on the part
of the farmers.

A gentleman who owns a good farm
near the city said to a Chronicle re- -'

porter today:
"Tbe labor question is undoubtedly

the most serious problem confronting
tbe farmers of Mecklenburg county to-

day, and I and many ef my neighbors
are in favor of requiring every candi-

date for the Legislature to promise to

work for a law tbat will enforce labor
contracts before we will agree to sup-

port him in the primaries or at the
polls. Conditions have come to such a
pass that I see no remedy except in
legislation. I will give an example of

the intolerable conditions under which
we labor: A tenant may spend ibe
winter on a farm, burn the landlord's
wood, eat his rations and get into his
debt in other ways, and when spring
comes, he may pick up and move away

without notice, and the landlord has no
redress.

"You can readily underatatand how

this works to our disadvantage. We

make contracts with tenants to work

portions of our farms, and after feed-

ing them through the idle winter
months and preparing for tbe crops we

expect them to work, they may move
to other farms, not only leaving in our
debt, but disarranging our plans for tbe
cropping season.

"Under tbe present law, a tenant can
hold a landlord to the letter of a con
tract, but when a hired man or a crop
per violates an agreement, the landlord
is helpless. The law is all in favor of

the shifilees tenant, and while I would

not have any of bis rights taken away,
I want to see the Legislature enact
law that will give the landlord equal
protection. For this reason, I am io

favor of the Mecklenburg farmers get
ting together and demanding of can
didates for the Legislature that they are
to give us the relief we need so much."

There is at present a law which pro
vid(s a penalty of a fine of $50 and im
prisonment for 80 days for any work
men who "jumps" a contract, but
members of tbe Charlotte bar have
given it as their opinion that this slat
ute does not apply to tenants or hired
men on farms.

Take Your rbolce.
Charlotte Chronicle.

"Say, O'Phelan," said Gallagher,
'there are three Biggers, Mr. and Mrs

Bigger and the baby. I want to know
which is the bigger."

"I give it up," said O'Phelan.
"That's easy, Pat the baby, because

it's a little Bigger."
"Again, O'Phelan," said Gallagher,

Mr. Bigger died. Who was the big
ger then!"

'It's too much for me," said O'Phe
lan, "put me wise."

"The old man he is still Bigger."
"That is not all, O'Phelan," said

Gallagher, "Mrs. Bigger married Mr
Bigger's brother. Who was the bigger
then?"

"Come on; I can't rally," said
O'Pnelan.

"It's Mrs. Bigger, for she was twice

Bigger."
"Oh, crawl off," said Pat.

Vrloiiktomirh trouble Cared.
I was trouble with a distress in my

stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully saj that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets cured me. Mrs, T. V. Viixiams,
Laincsburii, Mich. These tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stomach
trouble of this character. For sale by M.
L. Marsh.

Took the Wrong Number
Tbat man your automobile bowled

ver says he has the number of your
machine.

What did he say it was?"
"Sixty-six.- "

"It's niuty-niiu- f He was standing

in bis bead at tne lime He saw it.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're look

ing for a guaranteed salve ior sores,

burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of. Ponder,
Mo., writes : "I suffered with an ngly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me." It's the best
salve on earth. 25 cents at all drug
stores.

A woman always has a sennet liking
for any man who makes a foot of him
self ever ksr.

Warns Clrla Against marrying; a Alan
to Reform Him,

New York Journal.

A foolish girl marries a man who has
been sentenced to prison for five years
for theft and who hapreviously served
a term for a similar offense. She
believes her devotion is to save the man
and thinks her act heroic and romatic.

It is simply foolish, and in a way

criminal. It is criminal in its possi;
bility of furnishing another generation
of thieves for the earth.

What this girl should have done to
prove her devotion was to say: "I will

wait for you to serve your term, and I
will wait three years after you have
served it, and if your life will bear in-

vestigation then I will marry you. But
I must first know that you are not
utterly perverted in mind and tbat you
are a man whom 1 can be proud to call
tbe father of my children."

Marriage does not mean merely the
united lives of two people and the world

well forgot. It means the bringing
into the world of other lives to influence
for good or ill tbe whole human family.

I always think of the people of this
earth in one tremendous circle holding
to a cord. Let any one jerk the cord

and it is felt by the entire circle. Every
life on earth influences every other life

to some degree.
It is absurd to talk about being a law

unto ourselves, or of cutting loose from
the rest of society. It cannot be done
We are all united by a cimmon bond
and what we do and think is iutlu
encing the world every hour.

The woman who marries a confirmed
criminal not only jeopardizes her cwn

future, but the future of the human
race. Men would feel a greater impetus
to reform and lead worthy lives

women were not so ready to accept them
uoreformed.

"With all thy faults Hove thee still,'
makes a very touching song, but when
it is trausla'ed to mean, "With all thy
crimes I am still ready to marry thee,'
it becomes a menace to society.

There is something peculiarly fascin
ating to a ctrtain order of feminine
mind in the idea of standing by a crim
inal. Analyzed it could probably be

traced to the maternal instinct tbe
desire to protect and comfort.

To be tbe guardian angel, the guide
the protector of the poor sinner seems
picturesque and romantic to the young
girl, and when that impulse does not
lead to marriage it is commendable
But when tbe repentant sinner resumes
his normal condition and relegates into
the theft, the murderer, or housebreaker,
the silly woman who has taken his
name and bore bis child sees life in s
different light. Tbe romance is strip
ped from the situation and it is shown

in all its ugly, criminal, degrading
reality.

That young boys are led into crime
who are good at heart is a fact, and
that such men become worthy citizens
and good husbands and fathers is true.
But tbe intention of these words is
merely to protest against the hysterical
impulse so frequently found in Anieri
can young women to associate them
selves with criminals, and to accept
them as lovers and husbands before

testing the sincerity ot their resolutions
to reform.

There should be a law to prevent any
silly woman from marrying a convicted
criminal until he has given proof of

reformation by at least one year of

straight living. Women should stand
by and encourage good men and give

only their moral support and assistance
toward reform to the wrong dotes of the
earth.

The honest, industrious, unselfish
young men,' toiling away, trying to

make a home for the future and deserv
ing of the love of some good girl, must
feel a sense of discouragement as they
read of the and criminals
on whom is bestowed such devotion.

Be just and normal and sensible,
young women, before you undertake to
be heroic.

The Flgbt Against Blaeabnrn.
Winston-Salem- , N. C, April 18.

Sam Marshall, of Surry, u member of

the taction, was here
tnis evening on his way to Statesville,
presumably to Attend a meeting of the
clans. Marshall expressed confidence
in the movement to nominate a candi
date for Congress in tbe Eighth district,
claiming that Blackburn was not legally

tamed at Wilkesboro.
A local Rapublican predicts that if

another convention is held, Marshall
will be nominated to antagonize Black-

burn, and that then the contest will be

carried before the State convention.

'I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results," says Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Hous
ton, Texas. For indigestion, biliousness
and constipation these tablets are most
laalUat. tela y M. L. Marsh.

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preynipon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased,

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born

1 afflicted with weak kid- -
neys. If the child urin
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it Should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition o the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose,

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pamphlet tell- - Hon. of Swro-Koot- .

ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
8t Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Cabarrus Savings Bank,

Concord and Albemarle, H. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Surplus and nndlrldea
pronta, $23,000.00.

Resources Over $300,000.

General Banking Business Transacted. Ac-

counts of individual, firms and corporation
solicited. We cordially Invito

Every Man, Woman and Child
who wisbes to "lay by something for a rain j
day, to open a Savings Aooonnt with as.

4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
and time certificates.

OFFICERS.
D.F.CANNON, . H. I. WOODHOUBB.

President, Cashier
MABTIN BOO Kit, C. W.BWINK,

Teller

M. J. Corl W. W. Flow
J. C. Wadsworth. II. L. HoUonnaughey

fill Willi 0

R. L. KcConnanghry, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
WfUkrepon hand at all time Horses and
Mules for sale tor cash or credit. Our livery
win have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and Landcaua as can be found in
this part of the country- - Jan.

THIS

Concord National Bank.

With tbe latest approved form of book,
and everv facility for handling anrounta, of-
fers a first-cla- service to tbe public.

Capital, - $50,000
ProBt, .... 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60,00f

KEEP Y0UR Account with Us

Interest paid as agreed. Ltbaral accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J M. ODBLL, President,
D. B. COLTKANB. Cashier

O.O. Richmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

Illl
Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all soupd after Bal-
timore fire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continnance of your
business.

Reaf room City Hall.

No Big Hurrah !

No special sales, no baes, no
catcher, simply the best goods
for the least money always.
We have a nice line of

&t astonishingly low prices. A
complete line of Staple and Fan-
cy Groceries, Flour, Meal, Corn
Ship Stuff, Bacon, Lard, Molas-
ses Sugar. Coffee, etc.

Thankful for past patronage.
and soliciting a continuance of
same we remain,

BIGrGERS BROS.

MJKtS Wrltrit ALL llbi r AILS.

loiiKii By r vi p. j aowa uoua.3m time. TrY druniffts.
-

Nothing to do but work,
Nothing to eat but food

Nothing to wear but clothes
To keppe from going nude.

Nothing to breathe but (J,
Quick as a flash His goue;

Nowhere to fall but off.

Nowhere to stand but on.

Nothing to comb but hair.
Nowhere to sleep but in bed.

Nothing to weep but tears.
Nothing to bury but dead.

Nothing to sing but songs;
Ah, well, alas, alack I

Nowhere to go but out,
Nowhere to come but back.

Nothing to see but sights.
Nothing to quench but thirst,

Nothing to have but what we've got;
Thus through life we are fursed.

Nothing to strike but a gait;
KverythUig moves tnut goes.

Nothing at all but common seuse
Can ever withstand these woes.

FA.nOVS SOUTH KHN OBtTOBI

(Sargcnt a. Prenllaa.
Sunny Sojtb.

Two great American orators closely
resembling one another both in per-

sonal appearance and inatyleof oratory
were Sargent 8 Prentiss and Henry
W. Grady, and both died before reach
ing tne prime ot life. Mr. frentiae is
best known by the great speech wbicb
be delivered in congress long before the
war on the Mississippi contested elec-

tion, but no single extract can possibly
do justice to this stately masterpiece of
eloquence, and we quote the following
paragraphs from his eulogy on Lafay
ette, delivered in New Orleans on the
occasion of the great Frenchman's
death. Said Mr. Prentiss:

"Death, who knocks with equal hand
at tbe door of the cottage and the pal
ace gate, has been busy at his appoint-
ed work. Mourning prevails through-
out tbe land and the countenances of
all are shrouded with the mantle of re-

gret. Far across the wild Atlantic,
amid the pleasant vineyards in the
sunny land of France, there, too, is
mourning and the weeds of sorrow are
alike worn by prince and peasant.

"Against whom has the monarch of
the tomb turned his remorseless dart
that such widespread sorrow prevails?
Hark, and the agonized voice of free
dom, weeping for her favorite son, will
tell you in tone sadder than those with
which she shrieked when Kosciusko
fell, that Lafayette --the gallant and the
good has ceased to live.

"The friend and companion of Wash
ington is no more. He who taught
the eagle of our country while yet un-

fledged to plume his young wing and
mate his talons with the lion's strength
has taken his flight far beyond the
stars, beneath whose influence he fought
so well. Lafayette is dead! The gal-

lant ship, whose pennon has so often
streamed above the roar of battle and
the tempest's rage has at length gone
slowly down in the still and quiet wa-

ters.

"Well might thou, 0 death, now re
cline beneath the laurels thou hast won,
for never since, as the grim messenger
of Almighty vengeance, thou earnest
into this world did a more generous
heart cease to heave beneath thy chill-
ing touch and never will thy insatiate
dart be hurled against a nobler breast.
Who does not feel at the mournful in-

telligence as if he had lost something
cheering from his 'own path through
life; as if some brighstar, at which be
bad been accustomed frequently and
fondly to gaie, had been suddenly ex-

tinguished in the firmartjent?
"Virtue forms no shield to ward off

the arrows of death. Could it have
availed, even when coupled with tbe
prayers of the whole civilized world,
tea, indeed this mournful occasion
would never have occurred and theife
of Lafayette would have been as im,
mortal as his fame. Yet, though he
has j)issed from among us; though that
countenance will no more be seen that
used to lighten up the vao of freedom's
battles as she led her eaglets to thnr
feast; still faas he left behind his better
part; the legacy of his bright example,
the memory of his deeds. The lfsping
infant will learn to speak bis venerated
name. The youth of every couotr)

be taught to IritSk upon his career
aud to follow his f wtsteps.

"When hereafter a galUnt people
are fighting for freedom against the

oppBjveor and their cause tx gin to wan- -

.gainst the mercenary bands orVfranm
thenwi!l tbe name of Lafayette becom

watchword that will strike with terror
on the tyrant's ear and nerve redoubled
vigor the arm. Auli-tos-

n.any a heart, before unmoved, will

wake in the glorious cause and many a
word, rusting io gloriously in its scab-

bard, will leap forth to battle.
' But even amid the mourning with

which our souls are shrouded is there
not some room for gratulation? Our de
parted friend and benefactor baa gone
down to the tomb peacefully and quietl)
at a good old age. He had performed
kit appelated work. Wit virtues

r

" I first us at) Ayer's Sarsaparilla
In the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a

g and g

medicine.,' S. T. Jones,
Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It's
a nerve lifter, a blood
builder. jiMttwn.. Aiifmritia.

Auk your doctor hat he think" of thi
... .......B - .j u..,...,m. ,UIH,W HIS

advice auu we will be satisfied.

To hasten recovery, keep the
liver active and the bowels regular
with Ayer's Pills. All vegetable.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST

is now on the ground floor of the I. linker
tiuiKiinir.

OONOOKD, t. O,

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon Dentist,

CONCORD, If. C.
U prepared to do all kind of dental work In
rne nioHC approved manner.

OlUce over Johnnnn'8 Dm it Stoin.
KetilUeDce Tbone 11 offloe '.'hone 43.

L. T. HARTSELL.
ittomey-at-Law- ,

OONCOBD, NOBTH CAROLINA.
Prompt attention alven to all business.

Office In Morris building, opposite the court
house.

ORS, LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional "ervlcen to the clti-xe-

of Concord and Nurrounjini country.
Calls promptly attended day or nixlit.

'. I. MONTOOMBBT. I. XjRBOROWBLT

MONTGOMERY 4 CROWELL,

Attorneys and Cotmselors-at-La-

OONCOBD, If. O.
Ah partners, will uractlpe Irw In CatiRrrim.

rttanlv and adjoining counties, ,n the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o the Httite and In
the Kedenil Courts Otttee in court houne.

rartHnj desiring to lend money ean leave It
with US or Place It In Concord NatitttiMl Hunk
for us, and we will lend It on Rood real es-
tate Hecuritv free of charge to the depositor.

We mtike thorough examination of title to
lands offered for loans.

MortKafres foreclosed w ithout expense to
owners of sanin.

Henry It. Adams. Frank Armueld.
Thus. J. .Itrome. Tola D. M anew a

Adams. Jinn, AroSeld I Hi::::,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

concord, n c.
Practice In all the State and V. 8. Courts.

Prompt attention Kven to collections and
general law practice. Persona interested In
the (settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and Ktiantlans are especially in-

vited toca 11 on us, as we represent one of the
largest bonding companies in America; in
fact we will iro any kind of a houd cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desirliiK to lend money can leave
it with uh or deposit it In ( uncord National
Hunk, and we w 111 lend It on approved secu-
rity free of cliatKc to the lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
be ttl en, at a reasonable price, to all legal
business.

Odice in Pythian building, over
Co., opposite I). P. lavvanlt

tit llro's store.

mailt hvt con Mailt attention from th
mother. Thir want- are n rim promt, but that
palatable, aim pic, rem fit r

Frey's Vermifuge
mxtsi most of them Keeps the stomach
wfpt and well ordtTfil; ripli worm. m

ducM natural !"! p. Bottle y mail 2nc.

C. 8. FREV, Baltimore, Md.

EXCURSION RATES

Los Angeles, San Fran-cis- o,

California,
and return

Account General Conference Nfcthoclist
Episcopal Church, May

National Association of Retail Grocers
ot I'nitecl States, May S-- S, lf().

Abbeville, S. C $(..15
Kinniiihain, Ala ol.7o
Chattanwnga, Tenn 55.0
lacksonville, Fla fU.70
Mobile, Ala 51.70
Orlando. li'.I.Oo
Savnnnhlv-G- 64.70
Atlanta, ('.a 00 00
Charlotte, N. C 6".2o
Columbia, S. C fi5.2i
Knoxville, Tenn ii.S.ltO
New Orleans. La
f'ensacola, Fla 54.33
Selnia, Ala fi!.70
Tampa, Fla 71.00

Tickets on sale April 22nd to
30th, inclusive, final limit

June 30th, 1904-- .

See that your Tickets rrad via the
Missouri Pacific and Denver Rio Grande
Railvvavs, "The Scenic Line of the
World." Through Sleeping Cars.

For illustrative matter, address

VI. REBLANDER

Trav. Pass. Agt.,
CHATTANOOGA, TBNX.

Ns. It We.t Niauk StrseU

i

Our iuuiicj mulling uuumi
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them. .

They anret. Scad postal card.
HERMAN KALI WOKE

Haw Tirs--SS Nimi Strcat,

, AlUata. Calt'4 Sa.

Sale of Valuable Lands.
Bv virtue of an order and hidtrment of the su

perior court of Htanly county, N. ('., in the pec
tal proeeedinffs entitled, K. J. Caldwell and wife,
.m. f.. i ahiweii, Lane Klark, J. K- - Kluttzand
others, heirs at law of Jane E. Kluttz. rivs.-.- l
apt nit II. I,. Kluttz, IteLette Kluttz. Mwindell
Kluttz and other, 1 will noil at public auction to
the bidder the followinir described real
eHlate, to wit:

Kiust Tkact. beinir a town lot of lsnd. Ivlnff
and Iwlmc in the Umn of Alten.arlP. Htanlv
county, adjoining tne land of W. T. Hnckabee
and others, and known and designated an lot No.
SA in the original plot of aald town, containing
hti feet and nix inches front and 318 feet and six
iiK'lit's hack, said lot containing about one half
acre, nee deed recorded In the Kegistcr's office
of Ntiinly county, In Hook iWof Deeds, page AA,

K('OM 1 RAIT. IVttllF RIlU IwMlia- Meeklen- -
hurx county, wljulnliiK tli lands of J. W. Klutu-- .

('. A. Hehorn aud others and known as the Kus-M'-

land and bounded aa follows, Begin-
ning at a P. C A. Sehora's corner, and runs
with his line 8. 44 K m pole to a hickory and
Atone; thence with J. K. Kluttz's line as follows:
ist. HWh 23 poles to a stone bv a 1. .. then
2nd. 8 124 K loo poles to a atone pile In old line:
thence H tW W is poles to a large P. O.. David
Helm's corner; thence with two of his line N
w Ho poles to a stone by a dogwood; then 8 7(4
W W iMfles to a stone by a pine; then N (76J)
now 78 W sWO itoles to a stone. P O down: then N
3K;poles to a large P O stump; thence due
h in poles to a atone Pile. w. K. HmalTs corner:
thence N 4H K 1U6 poles to a stone on the W bank
ol the Branch by a sycamore: thence N 47 W 0i
Mes to a stone, thence N 48 E 174 poles to ;

stone on the K edge of the branch: thence H go K
til 3 6 poles to the beginning, containing acres.
nun irai'i. oi lanu nas oceu uiviuea mio inree
lots by a surve made by John H. Long, County
Surveyor, of Cabarrus county, who made plots
forthereHiective lota. 1st lot contRiniiiar in
second lot 3M acres, and 3rd lot 3 acres. This
tract will first le sold bv lots as altove set forth.
and then as a whole, and the land struck oil to
the highest bidder or bidders.

litiito iitACT. lying and being in ranarrus
county, adjoining the lands of Widow Mliinn. Jot
Kluttz and others, It )eiiig Jane K. Kluttz. dee'd,
home place and bounded as follows, Be-
ginning at a large P.O., David Helm's comer
and runs with seven of his lines as follows: S 40
W wi H fi poles to a forked sweet gum on the north
muk oi i i car i reca; i ne nee nzi&v 3 5 pole!
rossiiig the creek to a poplar; thence S 18 E 18

iMles to a stone where a PO stood: thence s U4
, At iMles to a r O stump, thence 8 58 K si poles
ii a P O stump, near Helm's house: thence H 47

K 4o poles to a stone and pine stump; thence 8
h li:t poles to a stone on tbe west hunk of a

branch by an elm; thence down the meanders of
the blanch about as follows, N 4T K 8 poles:

eneeStH h tft mles: thence IS KH E 16 Moles :
thence S JW K 16 poles; thence 8 Ho E poles;

Holes
white oak stump on the south hank of the

I. McManus corner: thence with his
line N K 01 itoleatn a P O, McMamis & Small's
corner; thence N 38 W 4" itoles to a P O, thence
N Hi! W 4:1 pulhs to a hickory; thence N W 44
poles to a small cedar: thence N 33 K rtft notes to
a stone by u Spanish oak; thenea N H7 W 48 poles
to an ash; thence 8 82 V 30 poles crossing the
reea 10 a nicKorv. d. Mc.Manus' corner:

thence with two of his lines as follow... 1st. N
: poles to a stone near the creek; t..?nee N

3fi W ;(l poles to a large sweet gum; thence 8 '0)
now 83 V 12k iMiles to the )egiunlng. coutainfhut:
it;. acres. This tract of laud hash-ec- divided
into three lots hy a survey made by John H.
Long, county surveyor of Cabarrus county, who
made plot, lor the rcsiective lots, first lot con
nining V! acres, second lot 75 acres and third

lot 4s acres.
1 his tract w ill first be sold bv lots as above set

forth, and then as a whole, and the land stuck
otf to the highest bidder or bidders.

inenrst tract Herein net ore described. 1 will
sell at the court house door iu Albemarle, on

Monday, tbe 2d da; of Hay, 1904,
.12 o'clock m. The remainder or balance of
ic land hereinbefore described I w ill sell on

Wednesday, tbe 4th day ot May. 1904,
iu No. 10 township, Cabarrus county, on th
premises, at the old homestead of Jane E Kluttz,
lieeeased. now occupied by Lane Black.

Terms of sale, cash ondavof sale.
within six months from date of sale,

una ine remainder within 12 months Inmi date
I sale, together with interest on the deferred
aymeuts. Title retained until all of the pur
hase money Is paid.
This the asth day of March. IH04.

S. B. KLUTTZ, Commissioner.
J. R. PaiCF, Attorney.

Real EsUts 1:: Sale.

Two nice large lots with cottages, near the
graded school building

'M acres in rear of the old fair grounds.
:'acres near Buffalo mill.
111 acres 5 miles east of Concord.
A splendid farm of 12U acres, five miles south

of Concord on public road and In high state
of cultivation, fertile, well watered and un
surpassed tor cottou, corn, wheat and grass.

of timber, ttrood orchard, snlendid
two story dwelling, good barn and all neces-
sary out buildings In good repair.

A lot HaxW feet on west side ol South
Tnion street, and one lot K!Hzl;9) in rear of
above lot, fronting on Spring street, known
as the Winecoff property. A rare bargain on
easv term 8.

tine lot HrtxifiO feet on corner of North Union
Ojpd Marah streets, an ideal location for a
tieautiful home In the best neighborhood.

A lot TUxa; on Soring street, ner graded
school building, with a cottage. Very
close to churches and business part of town.

Eighty lots 70x5ju feet on west side of South
I'd Ion street. These lots can be sold In 5, 10,
15 or So acre blocks, to suit tbe purchaser.

Also 66 acres m rear of above, all on easv
terms

Two 5--t oom cottages and one vacant lot
at Olbson mill.

The w. L. Misenheinier store bouse and lot
at the bridge, near lilt son mill.

70 acres land nea. Glhaon mill.
inn acres land one mile northwest of 01b- -

son mill. Kkh bottom lands and upland for
grain aud cotton crops. Some timber.

Jpo. K. Patterson,
March 1. tteal Estate Amnc.

We are now ready to wat on
you at our new stand. We want
to buy your chickens, eggs, but-
ter, produce, etc., for barter or
cash. The very best pn'ces will
be paid. When 3'ou need flour,
meal, millteed, corn, oats, stipar,
coffee, rice, meat, lard, soda,
baking .powder, salt, snuff, to-
bacco, molasses, syrups, vine-
gar or anj-thin- in the grocery
line call to see us. We also car-
ry for the convenience of our
customers a line of Drv Goods
and Notions, as cheap as the
cheapest.

D. J. BOST & CO
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